
SECRETARY WILSON
FACES NEW INQUIRY

Another Investigation of Department
of Agriculture to be Made.

Washington, Feb. 6.-Another inves-

tigation of the department of agricul-
ture, involving orders of Secretary
Wilson and the McCabe-Wiley contro-
versy and embracing charges of sup-
pressed reports and influence of land

speculators over government officials
is to be instituted by the house con-
mittee on expenditures in .he agri-
cultural department.

Circumstances, smouldering for
months, relating to exploitations of
lorida Everglade lands, millions of
res of which have been sold

roughout the country by syndicates
the past few years, burst into a

flame before the committee today, fol-

lowing the summary dismissal from
government service by Secretary Wil-
son last Saturday of C. G. Elliott,
chief engineer of the drainage divis-
ion, of the department, and A. D.
Moorehouse, assistant engineer, and
the suspension of F. E. Singleton, as

assistant, on a technical charge of
transference of public funds.

Influenced by Promoter.
Representatives Frank Clark, of

Florida, and E. R. Batherrick, of Ohio,
who have instigated the investigation,
charged before the congressional
committee today that officials of the
department of agriculture had been
influenced by Florida Ev'erglade land

promoters in the suppression of a re-

port on the condition of the lands
made by the drainage department;
that Chief Engineer Elliott was threat-

ed by agents of the land promoters
'less he would revise a circular let-

to the public, which did not con-

audatory references to the lands
ere selling, and that upon his

1 the circular and a subsequent
more detailed report were suppressed
by the order of Secretary Wilson and
that later Engineer Elliott and Moore-
house were removed from office.

McCabe Denies It.
Solicitor McCabe, who was called

before the house committee, denied
today that the disissal of the depart-
ment officials was in any way caused
by the Florida land case and declared
that the action was taken following
charges that the dismissed men had
misapplied.funds. All the papers re-
lating to this feature of the case were

turned over to the departmerit of jus-
tice Thursday for possible prosecution.
In this connection it is charged by
Representative Clark that Elliott was

.assured that there would be no prose-
cutioni of the charge against him if

he would "keep still" about the ac-
tions in the department on the Flor-
ida land investigation.

Representatives Clark and Bathrick
.asserted today that they would show
before the committee that the order
<iismissing the men did not come from

.Secretary Wilson until after it had

become certain that the house comn
mittee was planning to make an in-

quiry and Representative Bathrick had

Sappeared before the committee in

executive session last Saturday. A
'few hours later the letters were issued
dismissing two drainage officials and

suspending Singleton.
Author of Charges.

The charges involving the dismiss-
ed men were reported to have been

made to Solicitor McCa.be recently by
J. 0. Wright, a former subordinate of
Elliott, but at present chief engineer
~of the board of trustees of the internal
improvement fund of the State of Flor-
ida. Wright made a favorable report
upon the Evergiade lands and soon

afterward resigned from office to en-

ter the employ of the State of Flor-
ida.

Solicitor McCabe told the committet.
that all reports and papers bearin:
on the Everglades case had been col-
lected .by the department and would
be turned over to the committee for

its investigation.
The department, he said, welcomed

the investigation. He declared fur-
ther that the reason Secretary Wil-
-son had ordered that the report on

the Everglades be not printed was

that the engineers in the drainage de-
partment were so at variance in the

matter. When a sked why a new in-

vestigation was not instituted in view
of this situation and in view of the

public demand for information, Mr.
McCabe told the committee that the

State of Florida, by *hat time tu)
taken the matter in h u-:1 and was

conducting an inquiry.

DODGES THIRD TERN ISSUE.
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YOU COULDN'T expe6l
up big and strong, could
profit-making crop come

the crop is properly fed.
Few soils known have enough

fertile when cultivated. Exactir
upon its fertility.
Ammonia, Phosphoric Acid i

from the soil-some crops requir
and less of another. Fertilize
accurately as a donor's presi
elements that are lacking, that

i The fertilizers made by us are

We could cheapen them, and ai
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reputation.our richest asset.

The bountiful yields of cotton
of corn-produced by them, a

Southwide prestige.
Write us now for information

the Interstate Chemical Corpor
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Interstate Chemical
CHARLESTON, SOUTI

GermsSpr
Eczema, Psoriasis and other skin

troubles are caused by myriads of re
germs t work in the skin. Unless ne
these germs are promptly destroyed tl
they rapidly multiply, gnawing their st
way deep into the sensitive tissue. ca
This is what causes that awful itch,
and what seemed a niere rash w
may grow worse and develop into a yc
loathsome and torturing skin disease bc
with its years of misery.

Don't take any chances! Destroy the ki
germs at the beginning of the trouble in
with that soothing and cleansing wash, D.
the D. D. D. Prescription for Eczema.
A 25c bottle will prove this to you, Wi

Gilder & Weeks, Dri
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JOHN WHITE & CO. L.UIsVIL

The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspep -_

sia Tablets is carefully prepared so

as to develop its greatest efficiency.

Pepsin supplies, to the digestive ap-

paratus one of the most important AT
elements of the digestive fluid. With-
out it the digestion and assimilation
of food are impossible..
The Carminatives possess properties

which aid in relieving the distur-
bances and pain caused by undigested
~food. This combination of these in-

gredients makes a remedy invaluable the
for the complete relief of indigestion
and dyspepsia.pa
We are so certain of this that weth

urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia g
Tablets on our own personal guaran- in
tee. Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents,

to
and $1.00. Remember, you can obtain to

Rexall Remedies only at our store- 29.

The Rexall Store. Gilder & Weeks.
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E.y%ars kno,wn as Best, Safet,Always Reliar la $

ISOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Seeules Effective December 3, 1911. rec
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berry, S. C.
etc
Cr,

(N. B.-These schedule figures are
shown as information only and are not m

Iguaranteed.) al

:51 a. m.-No. 15, daily from Ca- C.
lumbia to Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car bhetween Charleston
and Greenville.

11: i@ a. m.-No. 18, daily, from Green-J
ville to Columbia. Arrives Colum-
bia 1:35 p. mn., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m. is
2:45 p. m.--No. 1'7, daily, from Colum- chi
bia to Greenville. ten
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ing car Greenville to Charleston. y
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sonville 8:30 a. IL flr
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tkea:ents. or E. U. Coipm'an, V. P-!.a

tkG.aM. Wshin vton. D). 0.: .. A
vMeek, A. G. P. A.. At'anta. Ga., or F e1.

L.Jmenn, T P. A. Augusta, Ga. Pe]
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A Fierce NIght Alarm.
the h&oarse, startling cough of
Id, suddenly attacked by croup. 0
it aroused Lewis chamblin, of Ma.
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'D~Yr. King's .New Discovery
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Clergy and
*PressE

The Iol owing ministers of the
benctic~al results, and believe it to
iso the p;.ication of their endorse:

Recv. J. Cleveland IC;l, Rector ChurcRecv. R. L. McNair, Pastor Presbyteri
Rev. W. WT. Royal, Secretary Board <

±.±. E. Church Sombt, Norfolk, Va.
Rbv. Nayhan Maynard, Returned Mis
Rev. L. C. Douth~it, Walhalla, S. C., S

dist Conference of N. C.
Rev. J. C. Holland, Pastor Keen St. B

-Rev. H. D. Guarrar.t, Methodist Mini

"The Methiodist" endorses Milam. I
The Methodist bh.s never taken anystock

in, or pinned its faith to, patent medicines.'
Indeed, r.any of them are fakes of the high:-
est ord'r. Revenue for no real benefit has
been the policy of the promotors of theseC
"cure r.. There has been introduced inm
Danville recently a medicine that, if the tes-
tmony of some cur best citizens can be ac-
cedited, has real merit. It is known as the -

Miam c':e. *. r:

The,effect of this medicine upon some of f
tose who have been induced to try it has c
been marvelous as a restorer of health. The f
cmpany who mnanufactures this ,remedy C

that has such a tremendous sale is corn- t
fl pos.ed of gentlemen of the highest social and t

moral standing in Danville. We feel that in I

~oi 1Buy 6 bottles for$5

ASK YOUR DRUGG

The Milam Me4
N,."'DANVILL1
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t, unlike most fertilizers they contain
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weetness and fertility.
this, GERMOFERT FERTILIZERS
aluable germicidal properties that tend.
e healthy plant life.

reds of farmers are raising bigger crops,
up their farms by their use.
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Company,
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